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hina's current Measures for
the Reguiation of Commercial
Franchising)' (the "Franchise
Measures") have been strongly
criticized by franchise lawyers from
common law jurisdictions such as the
United Statesfor a number of reasons,
includingthevagueness
ofthe drafting2.
They have alsobeenmisinterpreted.
While there are provisions in the
Franchise Measures that could be
improved, these critics usually
have little experiencewith civii law
jurisdictions in general,and this leads
to many of their misinterpretationsand
other misunderstandings.
Chinais a civil law jurisdictionsimilar
to Germany or France. In civil law
systemslaw is developedfrom general
principlesthatareoften setout in a civil
code.If therearegapsin the drafting of
the subordinatelaws and regulations,
the appropriate legal response can
be determined by inference from the
generallegal principle in the code. In
contrastin commonlaw systemslaw is
developedon a caseby casebasis,and
statutesmust be draftedvery precisely.
What is not specifically prohibited is
consideredto be permrtted.
The two systemshave aiso diverged
with respect to the negotiation of

tMinistry of CommerceOrder No 25 oJ2004, in
effectFebruary 1,2005.
2See exampleGary R Duvall, Paul Jones,Amy
for
Sommers and Guanxi Zheng, "Rising Alfuence
and Post-WO Rejorms Converging Trends
Boost Franchising in China," paper presented
at the American Bar Association Annual
Meeting, Chicago, Illinois, August 7, 2005 and
in particular Section D by Gary R Duvall and
Guanxi Zheng entitled "China's New Measures
for the Regulation of Commercial Franchises,"
and see Christopher A Nowak, John Pratt and

contracts.In common iaw the purchas- contract negotiationssuch as buying
er has the responsibilityto conduct a franchise have been set out in the
his or her own due diligence on the General Principlesof the Civil Larv ol
sub.;ectof the contractor to negotiate the People's Republic of Chinaa and
representatlonsand warranties from
the ContractLaw5.In particularArticle
the seller.This is known asthe doctrine 42 of the ContractLaw reouiresthat:
of caveat emptor, or buyer beware.
Securities regulations and franchise In the making of a contract,the panr
laws were initially developed in
that falls under any of the foilowins
common law jurisdictions such as the clrcumstances,causingthus loss to th.'
U.S. to requiredisclosureof key items other party, shall hold the liabiliry for
in large part becausepurchaserswere the loss. (1) engagingin consulration
unable to do sufficientdue diligence with malicious intention in name ol'
under the doctrineof buyer beware.
making a contract; (2) concealine
intentionally key facts related to rhc
In contrast various civil law systems making of a contract; (3) taking anr
have developed the notion that other act contrary to the principle or
contracts must be negotiated in
good faith.
good faith (or "pre-contractualgood
faith"). This meansthat a vendormust In Qu6bec and Germany simiiar
disclosecertaininformation accurately provisionsexist in the civil codes6ln
during negotiations.Remarningsilent thesejurisdictionsthereareno franchrsc.
and failing to inform the proposed specific laws. In both junsdictions
purchaseraboutmaterialfactsregarding judges have used such provisionsrn
the business may be considered to
franchise casesto place an obligatron
constitute an absenceof good faith in
on the franchisorto disclosewhat mai
the conduct of the negotiations.This simply be describedas all material
in turn invalidates the consent that facts to the prospectivefranchisee,Thc
is necessaryfor the formation of a
German court went so far as to say:
contract.This is known as the doctrine
of culpa in contrahendo(or "fault in
Before concluding a contract rhe
negotiating").3
Franchisorhas an obligationto explain
to the other party facts that would
China is still developing its civil
thwart the purpose of the conrracl
code, but the principles that apply to
and that are of substantialimportance

Carl E Zwisler, "lnternational Franchistng in
an UncLearand UncertainLegal Environment,"
in The Fine Art of Franchise Law-29th Annual
Forum on Franchising(Chicago;ABA Forum on
Franchising, October I l - I 3, 2006)
3See Rudo von J hering, " C ulpa in C ontrahendo,
f
oder Schadenersatz bei nichtigen oder nicht
zur PerJektiongelangten Vertiigen" (Culpa in
Contrahendo or Damagesfor Voidor Unperfected
Contracts), in 4 Jahrbilcher Fiir Die Dogmatik
Des Heutigen Rdmaischen Und Deutschen
Privatrechets [Yearbool,s of the Dogrnatics of

the Modern Roman and German Private Int ,'
1(1861). Friedrich Kessler and Edith Fine
Culpa in Contrahendo, Bargaining in Gooti
Faith, and Freedom to Contract: A Compararit e
Study,77 Harvard Law Review40), at pp.401 -9
(1964) as ciled in E. Allen Farnsworth, Duties ol
Good Faith and Fair Dealing under the Unidroir
Principles, Relevant International Conventions
and National Laws, Universitiit Kdln, available
online at http :/ / tldb.uni- koeln. de/phplpub_shov _
document p hp ?pubdocid=I 22 I 00 .
oAdopted at the Fourth Session of the Sixtlt

to the other party in the resolution of
the negotiations(seeRostock 1996, ff.
m.w.N.). Such circumstancesinclude
particuiarly,withoutfu rtherju stiflcation,
information regarding expected profi ts
and fi nancialfeasibilitv?.
In China the Franchise Measures
have elaborated on the principles set
out in Art. 42 of the Contract Law
when applied to franclrising Article
19 of the FranchiseMeasuresset outs
a list of information to be disclosed
that is not intended to be exhaustive.
The list often includes the phrase
qland
similar information."8It further
provides that the franchisor must make
other disclosures requested by the
franchiseee.
Such vaguenessin drafting is an
anathema in common law and in the
U.S. Afticle 19 has been translated
by simply omitting the phrase "and
similar information,"r0making it into a
list of limited andspeciflcrequirements
such as would be found in a conlmon
law statute.Othershave describedthe
requirementsof Art. 19(9) as being "so
open ended as to be unreasonable."rr
Theseare scriousmisintemretations.
Another debate centers around the
meaning of the phrase "operational
results:1in Art. 19(2). Some cornmon

law attomeys interpret it very
restrictivelyto excludethedisclosureof
averagegrosssalesfor eachlocationl2.
But Art. 42 of the Contract Law does
not allow a franchisor to intentionally
conceal key facts or material facts.
Based on this provision, this phrase
should be read more broadly, and in
a manner closer to that used in the
Germanand Qu6beccourts.
China's Franchise Measures do
have some provisions that should
be criticized. It is not clear from the
Franchise Measures whether a foreign
franchisor can contract directly with a
Chinesefranchisee,or must first set up
a Foreign Invested Enterprise in China
C'FE") in China. The decision in Han
Mei Yan v, Beijing Yinqi Bayi Yinqi
Jianmei Limitedt3 where all franchise
agreements entered into directly by
foreign franchisors before December
11,2004 were found invalid has added

O 607/00, 26 Mai 2004. Translation by the
author. The Qudbec cases are Cadieux c. St-A
PhotoCorporation, Cour supCrieure, 9 avril
1997 and Les Investissements Stanislas et
Patricia Bricka Inc. c Groupe CDREM Inc ,
Cour d'appel du Quibec,23 juillet 2001

to the confusion.This issueneedsto be
resolved.
But overall the Contract Law and the
Franchise Measures are clearly in line
with franchise requirements in other
civil law jurisdictions, and should be
acceptedas such.
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" Nox'ak, Pratt arul Zwisler,supra note 2, at p. 26.
tlDuvalLand Zheng,supra note 2.

sSeeArts. 19(l
),(2) and (8)
eArt. I9(9).
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